FALL in LOVE with the VAGABONDS
Clintonville Trolley Tour:
We regret the Clintonville Trolley Tour scheduled for Monday, September 26 is
postponed until April. Despite our best efforts, we were not able to secure
adequate transportation at a reasonable cost. We will continue working to bring
you the best tour possible in the Spring.

LOOKING AHEAD…...
We welcome the Fall and you back for a new year of adventures! We have
several planned and will unveil them at our first get together of the year on
Thursday, October 13 at 11:30 am in the Ravine Room at the Club. We want your
input so please join us and bring your ideas for adventures you want! Everyone is
welcome! We will also have a short business meeting and collect dues of $5.00.

THIS MONTH’s THEME: AS AMERICAN AS APPLE PIE!
This month will be Bring Your Own Brown Bag Lunch!
• You bring your lunch!
• We’ll bring HOMEMADE Apple Pie with Vanilla Ice Cream and Pumpkin
Pie with Whipped Cream. Yes, we said HOMEMADE! None of this frozen
or store-bought stuff! We’ll also have beverages: coffee, iced tea, and
water. But, don’t be shy. Bring your favorite beverage if you prefer.

JOIN the FUN!
It wouldn’t be a Vagabonds get together without some game fun! Can you
remember anticipating your first day of school with your new lunch box? I can! I
remember proudly toting my new Pippi Longstocking one year and Buffy and Jody
with Mrs. Beasley (from Family Affair) another. Back then, we called it a lunch
box and they were metal!

So, here is the FUN…bring your favorite lunch in your most unusual lunch bag. A
plain brown paper bag, just won’t do! Search your attics and basements for that
special lunch bag/box/container! We love history so if you dust-off your vintage
one, please bring its history too. Or, express your creativity by creating your own,
reflecting your personality and current style! There will be a prize(s) for the BEST
LUNCH BAG!
• The pie is on us! But, we do need your reservation by 5:00 pm, Friday,
October 7 so that the pie elves can get to baking!
• Please email your reservation to Vilora Severance: viloraes@hotmail.com.
Vilora still takes and makes phone calls….614-263-9847. Don’t hesitate to
call her; she has an answering machine and promises to return your call!
Looking forward to seeing you proudly toting your lunch container (bag, box or
something else) and reminiscing about the first day of school and anticipating
another year with Vagabonds adventures!
Travel and fun await,
Kelley Hughes and Shirley Palumbo, Co-chairs

